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Philadelphia, Pa., January 1(7. 
—Solemn and impressive were 

the funeral ceremonie^held over 
the remains of the late Dr, Mat- 
thew Anderson, D. D., who died 
Wednesday morning, January 
11th. The services, were held fn 
the church which this noted 
pastor founded and over which 
he has presided for almost fifty 
years. Rev. Anderson wfs 80 

years old. I j 
Every available seat in Herein 

Presbyterian church was «taken 
by persons who knew thy Rev. 
Anderson in life and honored 
him in death. Floral tributes 
were many, and letters and tel- 
egrams of condplence wfere rje- 
ceived practically from all ovyr 
the country; many from persons 
high in the business, social and 
religious life of the natron, j 

Majestic quietness filled the 
church as the casket bearing the 
last mortal remains of this 
“mighty man in Israel” were 

brought in the church. Randolph 
Smith, Mus. B., was a$ the or- 

gan and played “Ase’s Death” 
tlxneg;. 

The Rev. Lewis B. Moore, PJ 
D., formerly dean of the Teacr 
era’ College, Howard Universitj 
but now pastor of the Fait 
Presbyterian church, had charj 
of the ceremonies and paid j 
most fitting tribute to the, lit 
'Work of Db Anderson.. Two 
thr favorite hymns of the d 
ceased, “Work tor the Night 
Coming” and “Conte Thou Foul 

■' ~ sin^,”. werwsur* 

Patterson Memorial Presbyteri- 
an' Church, gave the invocation, 

-• while the Rev; J. Campbell Beck- 

ett, pastor of Bethel A. M. E. 

church, pronounced the benedic- 
tion. : 

Irvin W, 'Underhill, Jr., repre- 

senting the-younger branch pf 
the ministry in the Presbyterian 
Church, and who acted as as- 

sistant to the late pastor, read 
the Scripture lesson. The obitu- 

ary, which showed the wonder- 
ful triumphs of Rev. Anderson, 
was given by the Rev. Charles 
S. Freeman, pastor of thp First 
African Presbyterian church. 
Rev Freeman stressed the won- 

derful Christian character of 
Sr- Anderson and remarked. 
/ "1 who knew him loved 

ause his was a soul that 
merit l J women could touch He 
gave largely of his store, said. 
Rev. Freeman, and he fought 
well Rev. J. Gray Bolton, pas- 
tor of Hope Presbyterian ehur/t, 
And Rev. Henry L. Phillips, 
Archdeacon of the diocese of 

Pennsylvania, paid fitting 
ute to the lamented dead., A 

message was read from Rev. 
» UCQOwov ^ 

Dr. Francis Grimke, pastor of 

Fifteenth Street Prebyterian 
church, Washington, D. C., who 

was a staunch friend of Rev. 

Anderson. 
Julia Gilbert Sings 

Ipsa Gilbert, Philadelphia’s 
favorite 'contralto, was soloist, 
j*d rendered O'Hara’s “There 

,s No Death,” and moved the 

^arge audience by her rendition 
of “doing Home” (Fischer’s ar- 

rangement;, 
As the remains were being 

borne frbm the church Randolph 
Smith played on the organ “The 
Dead March in Saul” (Handelf. 

Many persons from/ out of 
town were present. Bethesda 
Presbyterian church, of Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., sent its pastor, the 
Rev; a Bt Allen, as a special 
delegate to the funeral. 

The pall hearers (intimate 
friends of Rev. Anderson and 
prominent in the city’s affairs! 
-m* Dr. John P. Turner, Dr. 
*\ R. Wright, Jr., Albert Gid- 
'Uags, John T. Gray, William H. 
Brown and S; A. Shackleford. 

The remains of the late pate- 
tor of Berean Presbyterian 
church, the founder and Princi- 
pal of the Berean Manual Train- 
ing School, and the founder pf 
many other notable and. con- 
structive works, were placed in 

a receiving vault at Eden Ceip- 
%tery. Burial rites will be held 
upon the arrival of Mrs. Helen 
Vera Waller, from Panama. Otee 
other daughter, Miss Margaret 
M. Anderson, and his widow 
survive* 

EVANGELISTIC MEETING i 
AT DANVILLE, VA. ! 

Thirteen Accessions 

Miss Deerdlr C. Beavers | 
Ever since the Ghristmas hol- 

idays our church has been alive 
with the evangelistic spirit. 
Our paster, Rev; T. Har- 
grave, preached a wonderful 
sermon>f£pni Joel 2:25, 
restore to you the year that “the 
locust hath eaten." A large 
crowd visitors were present. 

The pastor announced that on 

the foll#ing Wednesday night 
there would begin a series of 
meetings. After the first ser- 

mon on “Christian Unity" all the 
officers- qtet in the, dining room 

olilnnanfle and special prayer 
was held. The following night* 
the spirit _was high and ns^r 
converts, began to flock in. | 

The second Sunday was C#i- 

twenty-five communed. ■' All vis- 
itors were welcomed to the holy 
feast. 

Our pastor preached a touch* 
ing sermon from Joshua 2:21, 
“And she bound the scarlet line 
in the window.” This was a dra- 
matic gospel sermon and fi were 

baptized. 
During the-meetings the fol- 

lowing persons joined the 
church : Mrs Tyler, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., by letter; by confession, 
Edward Steele, Jessie Pullam, 
Mrs. Eddie Motley, Mrs. J. 
Clarke, Marion and Lillie Finley, 
Marion Penn, Josephine Pullam, 
Ardell Henry and Ruth Ivy. We 
have also had eleven baptisms 
for the New Year. 

The members of the Junior 
Mission Band presented to the 
church beautiful flowers. fThit 
organization is attractively 
carried -on by the junior mem- 

bers of the church. This gift 
was very much appreciated. | 

We were very glad to see so 

many young people home for the 
holidays. We wish them much 
success as they take up their 
work, again. 

Among the visitors were Mr. 
Ellis of Calvary Presbyterian 
church, Wifebn, N. €., Mr. Des- 
vemey, Mr. Orris Jones and Mr. 
Chas. H. Flack. Mr. Flack ren- 
dered two beautiful selections At 
our morning service. 

Industrial High School | 
Our school is continuing with 

great enthusiasm. The basket 
ball team made a nice showing 
notwithstanding iye lost the ser- 
vices of our coaches, Mr. Ru- 
dolph Rent row and George Mer- 
rit, stars tepati Hampton. 

After waning a JWe moral 
victory »V Rekis^aie, Industry 
High met A. & T,.College hie- 
fore ajerowded hwp^;1 The fiigij 
score wiS’44-17 in favor of A. \& 

We Ritter at O*-, 
ford, N: Cl, February 3 and 
again February 3rd ftt Danville. 
^e school work Is progress- 

ing nicely and we are expecting 
great, good to come out of the 
future. 

—4- 
By Joetta. Stinson 

i. The Barber Young: W 
Missionary Society iiet in 
t/iiapel Sunday evening, 
meeting? was in charge <& 
prayer circles, sponsored 
iVLsses Collet and Fox, add 
rected by Miss^ Johnson, 
program was baaed on Na 

Foreign Missions, and so 
school had a chance to 
something- about itself in ___ 

tion to other* National MissRjn 
fields. China was the ch 
foreign field. Hie map 
and ciscu&SH)ii('~*>ere 
ipg. Two specuk humbers were: 
a solo, “1’Ve Done My Work^’h 
sung by Efprothy Williams, anjd;: 
a piano / number, “Sparkles;" * 

played by Aray Marshall. At’| 
the beginning of the meeting the1 
President presided over the d 
votions and the Secretary reatf 
reports for the last meeting. I f 

On Monday evening during; j 
Y. W. C. A. hour the Soph©-; 
meres presented1* /a pageants 
“The Women of Bible Times?’ 
W.%a Hnrritt, sponsor -of the Y/ 
WJ wal the narrator. This 
Pj/geant Wa$ very simply but ar-J 
tfstically done with costumes 
ably representing Sara, the wife; 
of Abraham, posed by Mamie 
Taylor; Rebecca, wife of Isaac, 
Mabel Nance:, Deborah, the W©-\ 
man leader, Thelma Christinas 
Ruth and Naornl, Gertrude Da- 
venport and/ Addle Mattison; 
Esther, Asie Dee Ellis; Many 
and Martha, Nina Pruitt and Es- 
sie Taylor; Mary Magdalene, 

Jiff©rent types of ancient Women 
jouid well be compared with the 
modern women of today who, 
underneath the sometimes de- 
ceiving surface, has the same 
modesty and virtues of the Bib- 
lical women, The whole school 
svas present at this meeting, 

Wednesday afternoon, 
Elstoiir Matron, and also school 
OLurse, visited Miss I4Uie Mae 
SVynn, whp has been 111 a few 
lays at the home of Mrs. A, W. 
Rice., kiss Wynn is a member 
>f the Junior class and it is 
hoped by the class and other 
friends that she will soon be 
(yell and able to return to school. 

Wednesday evening College 
and Senior High School stu- 
dents, with the faculty, attended 
the baritone concert of R?of« 
Carl Diton, Negro musician, who 
is touring America prior t© .ft 
trip to Europe, This program 
had a very rare quality. The 
music was of a distinct operatic 
style. In the Italian, German 
and Freftch numbers, Mr. Diton 
evidenced remarkable dramatic 
talent. His English numbers 
were especially pleasing. The 
spiritual, “Somebody’s Knocking 
at Your Door," was the favorite 
spiritual. By request Mr. Diton 
played Prelude In C Sharp 
Minor, by Rachmiainoff, and one 

other number with skill, bring- 
ing out of the humble piano mi- 
raculous musical tohes. Mr, Dir 
ton wag assisted fey local talent, 
His accompanist was Prof- Tom- 
gee Du Bose, director pf mugfe 
at Talladega College, also an 
tist at the piano, / 

The college was very glad to 
have as visitors Thursday Hr. 
C. J. Calloway, Secretary ©f tb* 
National Association of Tiaefc- 
ers in Colored Schools; Presi- 
dent Trenholm of the State 
Normal School at Montgomery, 
Ala.; Prof. Moses, of Anniston, 
and Mr. Wesley, a member of 
"the Senior class at State Normal. 
Each of these guests gave a 

brief talk in the dining room. 

They are visiting schods in Ala- 
bama and hoping to build up and 
unify the school systems in the 
State, They also Visited Und 

fc hall team for Barber; 
towneet them ip a garie 
time, this year. v j 
day .Wednesday, defmon- 

>ns te cooking were made 
F8- Shepherd, advertising 
of the BumCord Baking 
t Company, te the High 
«ui College HomSHct* 

} mm& Xwy delicious 
ts, papteies and cakes wets 
ft tiffs time. Each girt 
iven a Rumford notebook 
vritten recipes, measuring 
m&m thimble.': \ 

gh School studenm 
having mid-yeitP sp- 

latter .part of the week 
juently are wearing la 

«ci^ed appearance. Hie 
have been having si 

[ tests and were not parti 
happy. 
Gertrude Davenport, of 
iomc*e class, was called 
iday morning becauste 

death of her father. The 
its and faculty extend 
deepest sympathy to Get- 

i and the family. L 

b J.E. Scherer made a hu|^ 
’msiness trip to Atlanta 

^ morning, returning to 
about 7 o'clock P. M. 
lay night* Miss Smith, 

of the Barber teacher 
department, gave a lec- 

and demonstration to the 
oh the-use bf the Key- 

/*60Q Set” Stereographs- 
■Lanterft Slides. Miss, 
emphasized their value in 

;agid interesting pu? 
giving them realistic 

tainirtg of learning! ■ 

tion helps the student to find ex- 

prassion both ip speech and writ- 
ten composition. There is also 
a cultural value in developing a 
love of beauty and appreciation 
of art which can be utilised both 
in learning, and in enjoyment of 
leisure time, The “600 Set,r 
provides material for >11 depart- 
ments of the curriculum, and is 

classified by* subjects in the cat- 

alogue. Miss.Smith was assist- 

ed by Miss- Turney, teacher of 
Domestic Science in the High 
School, who gave a very inter- 

esting demonstration lessen 
with the lantern, slides on “Horde 
Building, an Expression of 
Racial and Environmental Char- 
acteristics,” :. 

.JOHN HALL CHURCH. 

By Mrs, Pearl M. Blue 
Reporter: 

John Hall church at Carthage 
raised $124.35 in Sunday SchOol 
Christmas day! The total for the 
church was something Uki'$190r 
including expenses. Rev. P. W. 

Toney was with us on the second 
Sunday and‘preached one of the 
most soul-stirring sermons we 

have listened to in a long time. 
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Curtis 

Goins a lovely daughter, Pauline 
Gloria, ■ 

Misne# Tarbel and Mattie 
mtWbm ,who recently at- 
tended the funeral services of 
their father at Lancaster, S'. C., 
are hack after a trih of several 
day*, 

Sunday past w*s. an ideal day. 
We were fortunate in having 
among our maty visitors Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Richardson and 
children bf Charlotte. He assist- 
ed in raising the contribution, 
The amount realized in the Sun- 
day school was $61; church, 
$43.25. Come again, Mr. Rich- 
ardson. Thus closed another il- 
lustrious day, 

Mr. Richardson, and family 
were the guests'.‘of <Mr.- and Mrs; 
H. Av Goins.* y.; V;1 0 

s 

•“The signs of- the times” 
prove that the Church and its] I 
remedy yet remain the one 

rreat power for preforms and the 
jure for the ills of humanity, 
rhe nation's greatest foe is still 
strong drink. The shot gun, pis-. 
»1 and king alcohol are- 
iheir thousands over thte our 
>road land and on the high seas. 
£an; is determined to ruTe and 
jontrol and on the other hand, 
nan is- determinad oot to be 
*uled or contxoled, and hence a 

>attle. 

During the past five years 
hore than thousand men, o 

women and; children have g 
}y the shot gun neag and around t 
;he places of ilKcit manufactur 
ng and selling of strong drink. 
Hie officers of the law have died 
)y thicrdistillersf fire; and mak- 
ers of whiskey have been sur- 

prised and killed too often in 
jold blood, when both the law' 1 
igents and law breaker* felt 
hey were doing their duties. 

The etfi of intemperance 
IS consuming much of the ener- 
gy of political parties #hfie reg- 
ilations best for the people are 

peing agitated for their peace 
ind safety. The Churclroiriy is 
the remedy for the nation's di- 
orama. The- Sunday schools* 
ahd all other auxiliary forees 
working in the Church wtth kSefi 
riS$bn over the young, perhaps 
in four generations can* conquer 

foe to prosperity, an* Gh?i|-u 
ty. Christ commands us to * 

into aH the the world 

m 
tia: 

ye 
mi 

gads 
save them to; the world and t» 
His Father. The burden* there- 
fore, is heavy upon the Christian 
Church to eradicate sin by-deal- 
ing with the hearts and con- 
sciences of men everywhere 
through the appealing persua- 
sion of the gospel of Christ. 

I believe that if one-fifth of 
the money that is used otherwise 
in' trying to check the evils of 
strong drink could be givfeir to 
the 'Church to supplement the 
poor salaries of the preachers to 

forge a mighty crusade against 
intemperance, for more good ] 
could be accomplished. We read 
some days ago where an illit- 
erate minister was engaged in 
the sale of strong drink to aug- 
ment his'living conditions. This 
man had never formed any hab- 
it of the use Of liquors, but was 

apparently led away by the need 
of the dollars which need, of 
course, was no excuse for his 
tampering. *’ ? 

A rounding ‘lip‘of the children 
in every home not missing one, 
by the forces of the Church can 

destroy king alcohol in five gen- 
erations, applying only the pow- 
er of the gospfel. The problem 
here is getting hold of the chil- 
dren, but the' solution is!far more 

easy. than getting hold of the 
m^n byj rum raiders and other 
law devices. It is the Church's 
battle and the1 world is depend- 
ing upon t^q Church for sshra* 
tion' from' aB’ eV^s here hr this* 
life; foi- of a certainty we shall 

besafeWhenjn heaven. ; 

HARBISON AGWCEI/IURAt 
COLLECt*KEWS. 

By ?.R/Bi**ar 1 .*’ r" *'■ >1 

Although w^Kave oot written 
about out Bfble class in several 
months, wier are-proud to saytc 
our many frierfds ffiabtitje Bible 
class is still moving on splendid- 
ly Under th*T efficient leaded 
ship of thb President, MrJ T. K 
Davison. 

Sunday morning W ali en 

joy«Ta very"thoughtful and in- 
teresting 'V discussion,' **Wha1 

-rz > ■; ;. 

•.». 5' item *‘J0 

C. A, Conveotjoft<whMww 
in Qoiumbto tb^'frSlg. ,J* 

X will arise and go to my, fafl^.” 
$te stressed the f^ct that most 
of us need to come^to ourselves, 
make a decision,, arid^ d$ the 
things we find td-Bo. 
Death Claims. Mis. Mary Nettle. 

The *reek* before Christmas, 
after a brief illness/Mrs. Mary 
Nobte, one of the oldest mem- 
bers of the churfc'h,<‘passed away. 
She was staunch supporter and 
lover of her church.' She leaves 
to mourn their loks a daughter 
and five sons. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I^by 
Rogers a son, 

Sunday, January 15th, 
were pleased to have Miss Mary 

Recently we were pleased to 
have Mi»s.. Lucille Baker and 
several other teachers from.Jhe 
Berry O'Kelly Training School 
atMesthod worship with us^ : 

jit Among those home for the 
holidays were <Mss Lucile Mc- 
Rae, : student at FayetteViOe 

tor unite with the church. 
Solomon, of Si. Bloodworth St., 

urifhllrnVl 

The VW&msh’s. Missionary So- 
ciety and the Womafl*$ llprili- 
ary are continuing to malgg2afo- 
gress. /Hie former reoeaKjp^r stalled a stove in tho'SHp 
school room, and the. lattet t&d 
the floor of the church painted1 
and waxed. •. 

s 

Under the auspices of :!the 
Woman’s Auxiliary a beautiful 
Christmas tree was had at the 
home of the President, Mrs. 
Ernest Noble. A large audience 
was present. and each person 
present was made'" happy with 
the? beautiful gifts revived: The 
pastor and family wish to thank 
those of* the membership for 
tokens •' of* remembrance at 
Christmas time. Several * nice 
purses were t given. 

*' 
; 

The Sunday School, under the 
superintendancy of Mrs: Dprothy 
Lane, continues to4 grow, instead 
of having a Christmas-"tree, each 
pupil was presented with a bag 
of fruits, nuts and cancty: 

Master Baxter Fatrar, a|mem- 
ber of the Junior^- Department, 
who earlyfin the fall, sustained 
a broken leg, continues;to im- 
prove. ~1‘ 

The Tuxis Girls’ slogan is “On 
to Wilson February 4th. to the 
Tuxis Bally.” •' 

Sunday morning, January 16, 
at the 11 deblock service, M*s. 
i$u$ie Yearhah, Whb has-been 
laboring" in 'South Africa with 
her.huiJhand^Mr- ^tax Ybargan, 
Student X A- Secretary in 
South fAfricj^jtoade ^ very in- 

spiring'tifehn-South Africa and 
conditioas*there, Her .thoughts 
centered arouiitl these, words tof 
the> Master, /‘Other sheep, have I 
which are not ;<if this fold.” The 
conditions ini South Africa .as 

ed byilter are very tonch- 
ing and the large audience 'that 
heard B?r is niore intelligent as 

to th^fea^facts. In afOw Weeks 
Mr., Mrs. YeSrgan WiD* re- 
turn to f&feif yorkjfr SoutE Af- 
rica We jyish theft mush^ suc- 
cess* A collection; $ f^Spyas 
given her to be osed th«% Jn 
her work with the .native^. 

4-v.v ,-4; 


